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PROPOSED SCHEDULE 

9/7/76 
1:30 p.m. 

MRS. FORD'S PARTICIPATION IN.THE WASHINGTON FASHION BENEFIT GALA 

8:30 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. 

Bloomingdale's, Tyson's Corner, Virginia 
Wednesday, September 8, 1976 

Mrs. Ford boards motorcade on South Grounds. 

MOTORCADE DEPARTS South Grounds enroute Bloomingdale's, 
Tyson's Corner, McLean, Virginia. 

(Driving time: 30 minutes) 

MOTORCADE ARRIVES Bloomingdale's. 

Advanceperson: Cathy Barker Roth 

9:05 p.m. 

9:07 p.m. 

Mrs. Ford will be met by: 

Mr. Lawrence Lachman, Chairman of the Board, 
Bloomingdale's; 
Mr. Marvin Traub, President of Bloomingdale's, 
Washington. 

OPEN PRESS COVERAGE. 

Mrs. Ford escorted into Bloomingdale's to greet 
Mrs. Lachman 
Mrs. Traub 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mccullagh {Store Manager) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Grudberg (Regional Director) 

Mrs. Ford, escorted by Mr. Lachman and Mr. Traub 
proceed to third floor. 

Mrs. Ford arrives third floor to view Model Rooms. 

NOTE: France, Canada, Italy, Sweden and the U.S. 
are-recognized. The Ambassadors from each country 
or his representative will greet Mrs. Ford as she views 
the designated room. 

Digitized from Box 10 of the Sheila Weidenfeld Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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Page Two 
Mrs. Ford 

9: 1 5 p .m. 

9:25 p.m. 

9:30 p.m. 

9:45 p.m. 

9:47 p.m. 

9:48 p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 

Mrs. Ford views the Salute to the U.S. Room 
designated in honor of Mrs. Ford and the First 
Family. 

OPEN PRESS COVERAGE 

Mrs. Ford concludes viewing and proceeds to second 
floor. 

-Mrs. Ford arrives second floor and takes her place 
on the speakers platform. 

9:31 - Opening remarks by Mr. Lachman. 
9:34 - Recognition of Ambassadors by Mr. Traub. 
9:40 - Presentation of the Betty Ford 

Scholarship check to Margy Grigg, 
Regional. Director, Washington Fash.ion 
Group, by Mr. Traub. 

NOTE: Mrs. Ford will be called upon to assist. 

9:44 - Introduction of Mrs. Ford by Mr. 
Lachman/Mr. Traub. 

Mrs. Ford's remarks. 

Remarks conclude. 

FULL PRESS COVERAGE 
ATTENDANCE: 1,500 

Mrs. Ford, escorted by Mr. Lachman and Mr. Traub, 
depart speakers platform enroute motorcade for boarding. 

MOTORCADE DEPARTS Bloomingdale's, enroute South _,. 

Grounds. 

(Driving time: 30 minutes) 

10:30 p.m. MOTORCADE ARRIVES South Grounds. 

-



AME~ I CANS CAN LOOK 

TO OUR OWN DESIGNERS 

FOR IDEAS AND INSPIRATION, 

-they 
REFLECT OUR I ND IV I DUALITY, 

LIFESTYLES AND NEEDS. 

4. 
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PROGRAM 

-Marvin Traub makes welcoming remarks 
x~ub 

-Ambassadors are introduced 
~~mt-

-Lawrence Lachman makes remarks, calls you and Margy Grigg forward 

-Presents you with crystal bowl from Bloomingdales, with a brief 
pause for photos. No response required. 

-Makes remarks about scholarship, presents check to you to present to 
Margy Grigg. Pause for photos. 

-Response from Margy Grigg. 

-Remarks by you. 

-Mr. Lachman closes program, invites guests to dance and escorts you 
off platform. You go to escalator and depart. Mr. Traub will also escort. 

, 

I 



note: you may remember that Marvin Traub was seated behind you 
last year at the Martha Graham Gala (His wife, who used to take 
dance from Martha Graham, was chairman of the Gala). At that 
time, he mentioned to you how upset he was that his daughter was 
in the hospital and his wife with her and unable to meet you. At any 
rate, his daughter has recovered, is just back from a trip and 
his wife and daughter will both be there to meet you inside the 
enyrance when you arrive. 



. ··-
,MODELING CAREER 

She'd done some modeling in high school and wanted 
to try her hand in the big league. The minute she saw 
the roomful of beautiful girls, she told herself, 
"This is a waste of time, I'm not going to make it. ff 
(at John Robert Poevers Modeling Agency) 

5/74 

Good Housekeeping 

I 

CAREER- -FASHION 

11 My work at Herpolsheimer' s was very interesting. 
A fashion coordinator has to work with the buyers, 
the advertising department and the window display 
manager. I put on fashion shows, usually one a 
month, picked the theme and trained the models, 
wrote the script and so forth. 11 

8/29/74 

Star News 

CAREER __ FACTS 
• 

Age 20 -- New York h ld 
h . -- e two model' · b 

w de dancing at night 'th M mg JO s 
job for Sa cony Sportsw wi artha Graham (9- 5 

tent from Jch n p eaAr, photographing on assign-
owers gen ) L' . 

ich Village cy • ived in Green-

ternist - - Dr. William R Felts 
(1949?) worked at Herpolsh·e· 

t 1rners as a f h' . na or- -organized a d as ion coordi.-
. . ance group and worked 'fieh 

crippled children. , 

. . 



~ ., 'C ~ c_diat'e rel eas-: 
Sap~-~~ r 7 , 1976 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
Office of the Press Secretary to Mrs . Ford 

Mrs. Ford will drop-by a benefit for the Washington Fashion Group 
Wednesday night at Bloomingdale's in the Tyson's Corner Shopping 
Center. Proceeds from the black-tie preview of the store will be 
used for the newly-created Betty Ford Fashion Scholarships, spon
sored by the Washington Fashion Group. 

The Washington Fashion Group is part of the Fashion Group, Inc., 
an international non-commercial association of women engaged in 
fashion fields . 

Washington area students who have completed two years of college 
study and who have demonstrated an interest in fashion fields may 
qualify for either graduate or undergraduate study. 

# # # 

.. 



For Immediate Release 

Mrs. Ford will drop-by a ~ benefit for the ~~ 

~1 b Sm Washington Fashion Group Wednesday night at 

Bloomingdale's in the Tysons Corner Shopping Center. 

Proceeds from the black-tie preview of the store will be 

used for the newly-created Betty Ford Fashion Scholarships. 

The Washington Fashion Group is part of the Fashion 

~ 
Group, Inc., an international non-commercial l!H!&&aax 

association of women engaged in fashion fields. SIGiSieixx•att"°"'" 

Washington area students who have completed two years 

~ 
of college study and who have Hi!maas:kxa::k:ee demonstrated an 

,...--..... 
interest in ~ fashion fields may qualify for eit~r 

gradtate or undergraduate study. 

- ' • ...'£;"'• .... -

~ 
~ 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

2 I 1976 

MEMORANDUM TO: ~ETER SORUM 
"' \ 

FROM: SUSAN PORTER v. 
SUBJECT: Action Memo 

Mrs. Ford has accepted the following out-of-town invitation: 

EVENT: Benefit Gala 

GROUP: Bloomingdale's and The Washington Fashion Group 

DATE: Wednesday, September 8, 1976 

TIME: 8:00 p.m. 

PLACE: Bloomingdale's 
Tyson's Corner 
McLean, Virginia 

CONTACT: Teddy Westrice 
0: 356-2230 

893-3500, ext. 215 
H: 229-6088 

COMMENTS: Mrs. Ford will attend the special evening being hosted 
by Bloorr.ingdale's to benefit The Washington Group's 
newly established Betty Ford Fashion Scholarship. This 
will be a black tie international evening which will 
also be ·a preview of Bloomingdale's new store. The 
Scholarship will aid young people interested in careers 
in fashion. I understand large contingents from New York 
will be present and at least parts of it will be 
nationally televised. Five special rooms will be 
dedicated in recognition of international contributions 



- 2 -

to the American fashion industry. One 
to the First Lady. The others include 
France. The file is attached. 

Thank you. 

c: BF Staff 
Red Cavaney 
William Nicholson 
Jerry Jones 
Terry O'Donnell 
David Lissy 
Rex Scouten 
Staircase 

room will be dedicated 
Spain, , Canada, and 



August 27, 1976 

Dear Mrs. Ford, 

This is the benefit evening associated 
with the openinq of Bl()OM!inqdale's which you 
and I disc:ussed on the phone. I understand 
it will 4U.ao be televised. 

/a-< ~~,,>v-
~ Attend. September 8th (if this is· 

not the nigbt...o£ the debates) 

Regret 

Thank JOU• 

susan 

\ 

.. 



BF Pending to Consider 
September 8, 1976 
D. C. 

Juhj tD, 1916 

VealL J.14. Glli.gg, 

P.'* 1JILeh I ~ youJC. ~ l.dbA. 
.telUng o' .thf. 6-fml.-l.z«.ti.sm o~ & d4:U. 06 
s~ Uh. ~ & J.Ai..tia:ti..on 06 th Be.tty 
foJtd. ftu.Aion. Sdto.talult.ip 4pc»Yowi by .th 
Wa.6ki.ag.tn Nuh.ioa Gltoup.. Io .th.i4 4e.Jw.taJuh.ip 
can 1.Julu.J. upand .t.ht. hotizau o0 yowr.g pe.op.tz. 
~ J.n. CtVtU.U i.a &tukio1t, 1 .I.hall i.ndud. 
bf. girfAJ.tlg lu>ISD.lled ~ &4w. my name a.uoeia.:Ud 
liillth u ~ aa ~. Atthoush U 
.U wrlilrclg my autum ~ wlU. ~ 
me bl~ .uh you 011 s~ Uh, I"'"'~ 
no:U.d .tJte da.u Oil ffllJ IGlMfUng CJIL.em<&lt ad 
w.ill. ~ .bl U11Rusic.ati.o• .w..tJt you. d.a.6u a 
& d4tL. 

t:UA gt.&titude and WWtu.t bu:t r4i6ltu, 

Si.nuJudy, 

Mo. ~f Qisg 
Reg.i.omt 11.i.tteto.\ 

,..... - •. 'L 

.... "' .. 

Tkt. ~" ftuh.ioa Gtoap 
601 Soat.ll ~Jl stJtut 
Al.e.xa'VllWI, V.lltg.ini.4 22314 

c: Bf Pudipg :tD Coui&l• {Sept~ Uir D.C.l 

. . 

SP/ph 
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July 13, 1976 

rnrs. Gerald Ford 
'i'he White rt.:>us e 
Washi!lgaton, D. C. 

Dear Mrs. Ford, 
On l.i'l ednasday , September 8 , 1976, The Betty Ford 

Fashion Scholarship will be initiated by the Washington 
Fashion Group at the Gala Preview Opening of Bloomingdales's. 
A Room, specially designed in your honor will be one of 
the features of this black tie benefit. 

We are thrilled that you have approved this 
endeavor, which will enable students to enter into 
fashion related eareers. 

~'1 e k~ow your schedule is demanding, but we hope 
you will be able to join us brieflv on SeDt~m_Qer 8th 1 

at 8;00 o'clock p. m. 

~ncerely yours,, 

MaW!&f'tg~ 
R2gi-3ffaV Dir ector I' /" -
The Washington Fashion Group 

HEADQUART1i:RS OFFICE:: 9 P.OCi<l:FELLER PLAZA, N~W 'tOR:<, N. Y. 10020 

.. 



~-, ,_ 
• Lr--1 !:: FA~SHiON GROUP, Inc. 

FROM THE OFFICE Oi= HlE WAS..ilNGTON, D. C. REGI ONAL GR O P 

Cp/~f>.') 
~ \--' \--' ~ "' 

August :LO, 1976\fv"C'\ir--!- ~ 
~~~~ 
"f, . ·l_i 

;.~rs . 3Atty Ford. 
The ~·ihi te House 
1600 Pennsy1 va.nia /\.venue, 
1:lashington, D. C. 20 500 

Dea.r f>Irs. Ford : 

"' '·' ,r; • ·,: • c;,V-

The V!ashington Fashion Jroup is honored that we .shall be able 
to give scholarships in y our honor4 

Th.A event:1 Wednesday evening at 8 p. r.:. also previevm the 
;,-.~ 0.1• B"Lo"~-lv•7d ... ·l""'~· ·ln ou1~ co,...,m--n·ity •• ·.r;ndo"'~' On <;11'1P .... .L ... 

0 
J. . \.Jl.,.-~.10 r.:t .. ..... -.:> .J.. u11l..t ......... • 1 • ..i.. rv..:J .. ~ _ 

is a. fittin5 theme for the black tie evP.nt. 

open
·,.1orld 1• 

\'le i1oue to nr-!t at lea~;.t ) 201 000 i'or the i'a.sl1io!'l ~.>cholarships i'or 
quqlit'ied v.'a.shington area students. The~; e •nill be 2.dmlnistered 
b~r a. scho13rHhip cor.rrd ttee of members of ~'he 't!ashington Fashion 
._.roup. It is a skilled group of professional wo:nen who work 
with the e ducational leaders in our tov.n . 

~e would be thrilled if you could find time to drop by, even 
fer an hour that evening, to share the gala with us. Your pre
sence would "rnakeu the evening for a11 those v1ho have worked so 
hard and for those who wi11 attend. the event. 

I must pas~) on to you a bit of a conversation I had with a young 
person the other day. This small voice inquired how could she 
-qualify for ?he Betty Ford Fashion Scholarships. I told her the 
guidelines were being outlined a.t the present and would be happy 
to notii':J her when completed. "I ' m in my first year of higi1 
school ", she added . How's th:::i.t for being a motivating fore~ in 
8 young person·' s life'? · 

!.:y best tc you, The President, and your fami:ty. 



~w ' ~ f ;t• _ . .. 

~ Fashion: Education Scholarship_·. · · · . 
- ~·, Named in HonorofEfetfy· f,ord 

.... ~ 1 .. • • .,_. ~ .. • • • . · " • 

_. WASHINGTON; Sept."1 t.~A. faSJ:iion 
~ scholarship. has been establJs,hed' t!J h~or 
~ Betty -Ferd. . · · ;- •;, · .• ••• 

. ''The~ Bettr Ford Fas~ion sciM1arsl'ifps~ 

~ 
~ilfheJp pay-.tuitio?- !or quali~~-~udenU. 
n .. fashion -education. ·ac:cordqlg•to The · 

WashingtonFashton(iroup;.a f¢al bran.ch.· 
'-· ·of aminternational, noncommereial.asso-
4"" citicm:of women engaged in fashion fir~lds . . 

· Margr.Grigg; regional- director. of the 
g:wup .. ~er.today ,that the schniarsbips 
had0been...named for the Presidentrs- wife 
becausei-;he· "has focused. great attention 
on a . greatAmerican fashion -industry.·by 
spotligbtillg its talented designers. through 
her wearing of American ·clothes in:.all 
pnr..nanges:~ 

.. 



MRS . FJ~JJ 

Establishment of the Bettr For~ 
Fashion Scholarshjps to p,:-oyid_e tui
tion far'-qualified s_tudents w1~hing to 
furthehtheir fashion educatio~ was 
announcea today by, the Washmgtcm 
Fashion Group. .. . 

1 
directot.' 

Margy Grigg, regiona A>c • · 
"d Betty Ford will attend! we 

~f~ck-tie preview opening of Bloo11!; 
1 ingdale's ."Windows on;the Wor~d .. _;p~ 
1 tomorrow night at Tyson s Corn?hlf.·: 

Grigg p6inte~ out • . :·Mrs-For =~ t~ i 
;ccused great r~tte!ltion on a -~~' J 
American...fash1on. industry . . b¥ s~. 
Ii ah tiJ!~ its-... ta. le~ted- <i~sig~~s-

, fui.oug~~eif. w~g .. of American 
clothe& all.pnce .ranges. Many ~e-
signeri have be~n !JlC~ud~d o_n W,_hitE!_ . 
House guest ·~~ md1ca~ng.~~~ I 

1 First. Lady · is Proud of. Amen?Jl ~ 
Fashion..Shebas ·been a tremei:dol!s . ' 
motivating force for young peo~le- ~ , 
all the arts _and certainl~. fash1on is 
to be counted among them... . . 

The F.ashloQ. " Group· Inc •. is an 
. ternational,. non-<:ommerc!al as- ~ 
m ged m· fash- ., sociation. of·women. enga • . . . . !i 
ion fields. One of their maJor~a!ms. is : 
to inspire-.. a keener interest la rthe 3 
fashion in~ustries through educati?n. .. 
tion · · · -.,,. ~ .. 

Washington area students w~o B 
have.ocompletedJwo-years of. work.~ !1 

~ · " dited. ·-,.ju· nior college or ;i an accre ·"" ! I 
uni~ersity and have demo~strated an ~ 
interest in, fashion or f~sh1on-reI~ted :1 
f"<>Jds through.....educat1on .. work..or .. 
;;oc;tfon ·may qualify for _eithet: : ·. 
undergraduate or gra~uate study~ :" 
Virginia;:.ogiJVy ,is. chairman_ of the ~ 
B~tty Ford.Fashion Scholarship. . •

1 

Wtt..;;Hl ·3f ul~ CAP) -- H f:'ASHIJ SC vL/-\R::>iHP HAS BEE1~ .c...:JrABLISHED TO Hu J~ FIRST LADY BLfTY FORD . 

'' Ht Barry FC~~ ~ttaHIO~ SCHOLA~aofPS'' IILL HELP PAY rurr10, fu'l QU1-1Lil'L~ sruu;;:ivrs L F'ASHlvil EiXJCATIU •• rr WAS A •• vJ .. Ci:.I; TODAY ay THE 
Hrlai!J..,31U.; fASHIO., 10UP, A LOCAL :'li •~ Of AN IN.<.RNATIO;JAL , 

J •vu .... ~CIAL AS::;O:It-1f IO- OF WJMJ:. .. -· C:..D IN FASHhd-J FI.::.LLS . 
ltt 3Y GRIGG, 1.:." IC. AL DI cCTOR Uf T ·- GRO"P , SAID TH_ SCHuLAR3HIPS 

-.~~A ~u FOR ~5. ~J1u 3.c..CAJ~~ Shi ''HAS FvCUSED G~.::.AT ATTE~TIJ1, ON 
As -kf A~ERlCA. FA~ IO,J INDUSTRY BY SPOfLIGHTijG rrs TALZ~TEC 

DES J. s •J:.?. ~ THROUGH HE'1 w,. AR I G 0, A'l.::R I CA.. CL or HES II. ALL PR I CE RANGES . 
09- 07- 7 1~:43EDI 

- lil -

ASHINGTO l\J C"
0

I) -- A GROIJP OF 'ilC~~N INVOLVED IN F'flSHION woox 
tP."Y"1 U~CED TODA v THEY HAVE EST ASL I SHED A NU~ER 0 F SCiiJLA~ SHIPS IN 
J-I[' '!Qt;> c F' BETT F'0 O!) F0° FA s HIO ~T ST UDE t\,Tf s. 

"·ros . FORD riAS F'OCUSED GREAT ATTEll.ITIQN o;J A G0 EAT fl!'r1£
0

TCAN F'ASHION 
I"i1LJSTPY BY SFtlTLIGHf ING ITS TALEHTED DESIGNERS T~OUGH HE~ WEAPI~l3 
"F fl'~PICAN CLOTHE~ I~' ALL PRICE !'.?fl ~GE.s ;· SAIS MA0 GY GRIGG, REGIONAL 
9 IPE.CTCR OF TJ-fE 'ASHINGTON FASHIO' r:oc u:i . 

VQS . GR·IGG ALS'O SAD "MtiNY D srr- 'E 0 S HAVE BEE' P~CLl'DED c' WHITE 
t1CUSE GUE ST LIST , It\'DICATING THt F'P~ST LADY IS f'R"UD OF A"1E

0
!CA ~ FAc:HI'"'N ... 

- ,.,._ 
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Mrs. Betty Ford~::~~! T. ,\f~AR 
black-tie gala_party at trendy Bl~~~ green to the 
Comer, Va., store and put her seal o~g es ne~ Tyson's 
can-made- design When she said "J i:rroval on ~eri. 
American designers." e .great pnde fn 

~bout 3,000 more well-dressed • . 
the FU"St-.Lady, gawk. at each o~ paid $25 to 5'e 
new merchandise and sample th r, ger the spanking 

Mrs. Ford looked e a~y of refreshments. 
sleeved gown· by_Luis =l~ant in her soft J0ose 
crystals on the bOdlce and a · re was a sprinkling of 
looked a few shades lighter·~~te 1!1!!f .. scarf. Her hair · 
b!onder,'' murmured ~onl~k Shs g._...g blonder and- . 
cious self -·though h · er. e was her llsual gra. 
minutes ~ile B~i:~~kf:n:1MndJng for a goodJO 
the ha_ndsome chairman of the board 1.aarvin S. Traub and 
made speeches before ti. ... '"trod ed' b wrence Lachman, Slnce·the ..... r ... uc . er. -· · . --
ion Group of ·~~ the evenmg went to the Fash. 
Fashion Schola:ipsgtorJ~ newly-es~blished Betty Fohl 
slow carefull , • s · gave a mce litttJe speech ~ 

.Amerlcan f~on: en:ated - tones, complimenting the 
. guests wandering around try. Unf~rtunately many . of the 
her presence and went the penpbery were unaware of 
near the buffet tables ~t~~ With their nosiy chatter 
. Food of various kinds, billed · t , 1t seemf'!tf _.,..._.__~- ----~Jll eJ:lllltinit"' ...... .. 
level throughout the store. Guests who strolled farther on 
found French pastries and famous Amos chocolate cookies 
in the gourmet delicacies section, ice cream on.a stick, hot 
dogs and candy apples in little cans tueked a~d here 
and there. 

The store dfdn"l' break out its best china for the occa
'sion - food was served on plastic plates with plastic.forks, 
and serving _tables were few and far between. But the audi
ence was dressed up and obviously having a good time. 
The tone was decidedly and conservative. There was lively 
rock and disco music on the top· level, and more sedate 
dance music in another area. Almost without exception the 
men wore traditional black tuxedos and white ~ shirts, 

. with an occasional velvet dinner ja~ket in evidence. 
Designer Albert Capraro, who designs many of 

Mrs.Ford's clothes, flew in from Pittsburgh where he was 
making a personal. appearance, just for the evening. As 
she was about to depart, Mrs. Ford spotted him standing 

. behind the velvet rope and walked over to give him a hug. 
_ "Did you see her ?~'' Capraro said to me later, "she came 
right over and kissed ine," be said excitedly, clapping his 
hands together like a pleased child. '· · . · 

There were .alot of floaty tunics over evening pajamas 
or long skirts and tiered chiffon gowns, vying with slim 
.silk jerseys and draped one shoulder toga gowns. The 
freaky set was noticabty absent . 

Barbara Jean Jennings, whO was Miss Maryland of 
1976, was one of the-ten top finalists in the Miss America 
Pageant in Atlantic City, a nice honor for the serious 
young. woman who plans to become a surgeon in the field 

·of pediatries; Miss.Jennings received $1,500 in scholarship 
funds for this, and in additioon she was awarded $2,000' 
from' the Dt. Davict'B. Allman Miss America Memorial 
Schol!lrship Foundation for Medical Ecfucation. The late 
Dr. Allman was president of the American Medical. Assn. 
and the Miss America Pagaent board of directors. Miss 
Jennings expects tO start medical school this year. . 

./ , ) . 
~' 

• 'i' 
~ •.. 
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por immediate release 
Sep1... :mber 7, 19 > 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
Off ·· c e of the Press Secretary to Mrs. Ford 

Mrs. Ford will drop-by a benefit for the Washington Fashion Group 
Wednesday night at Bloomingdale's in the Tyson's Corner Shopping 
Center. Proceeds from the black-tie preview of the store will be 
used for the newly-created Betty Ford Fashion Scholarships, spon
sored by the Washington Fashion Group. 

The Washington Fashion Group is part of the Fashion Group, Inc., 
an international non-commercial association of women engaged in 
fashion fields. 

Washington area students who have completed two years of college 
study and who have demonstrated an interest in fashion fields may 
qualify for either graduate or undergraduate study. 

# # # 

. . 



REV SED REMARKS, Washington Fashion Group/Bloomingdale's, 
S=ptember 8, 1976 

Thank you to the American Fashion Group for this 

very meaningful honor. 

These scholarships will help educate young people 

for a career in American fashion. I know first-hand what 

an important and exciting industry fashion is, and the 

future winners will participate in this creative and 

~~$ess. ~ ~-~~ • fr men cans - "'~1ge~ $;:t_,~ for ideas a?d 

f.11 inspiration, b,.~·."s)'~v~ f!!i"' ".""~W:rQs.s .our 

~ (; ~i~~~h::.~T~1 l Someday soon, I e~ect o w~ar clothes designed, 

made or merchandised by the recipients of these 

scholarships---just as I now take grea~ pride in wearing 

today 's American des ig1 .... 

Thank you, Bloomingdale's, for this marvelous 

evening . Again, thanks to the American Fashion Group . We 

all share an admiration for o~r expressive and growing 

American fashion industry, -which has grown because of the 

interest of people like all of you. 

# # 

. . 





Mrs Ford's 
"""l ~marks 

W~sl ington Fashion Group 
Bloomingdale s, Ty~on Corner, Va. 
Se. ember 8, 976 

I'm so happy about these scholarships to help educate 

young people for a career in American fashion. I believe 

Amer ican clothes say much about our individuality, energy 

and optimism. 

I'm very excited for the future winners, because I know 

fir st-hand what an important and exciting industry fashion is. 

Someday soon, I expect to wear clothes designed, made or 

merchandised by recipients o f these scholarships. 

Thank you to the Washington Fashion Group for th.:ls very 

meaningful honor. And thank you, Bloomingdale's, for this 

marvelous evening. 

. . 



PROGRAM 

-Marvin Traub makes welcoming remarks 
XTmvb 

°'~tMG Ml!CE 
-Lawrence Lachman makes remarks, calls you and Margy Grigg forward 

-Ambassadors are introduced 

-Presents you with crystal bowl from Bloomingdales, with a brief 
pause for photos. No response required. 

-Makes remarks about scholarship, presents check to you to present to 
Margy Grigg. Pause for photos. 

-Response from Margy Grigg. 

-Remarks by you. 

- Mr. Lachmal'\ closes program, invites guests to dance and escorts you 

' · 

off platform. You go to escalator and depart. Mr. Traub will also escort. 

I ' 

~ . • !. ' 

I ' ~ 



headed by 

Margy Grigg, Regional Directqr' 

*The Fashion Group, Inc. is a non-commercial international association of 
a.,.. 

execu,tive women in the fashion field. Cue ef ta& objective/ of the Washingto 

Fashion Group is the promotion of fashion through educational scholarships. 

The Betty Ford Fashion Scholarships are being created to assist those in the 

'P 
Washinton area who are preparing for careers in the field of fashion. 

" 
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par immediate release 
September 7, 1976 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
Office of the Press Secretary to Mrs. Ford 

Mrs. Ford will drop-by a benefit for the Washington Fashion Group 
Wednesday night at Bloomingdale's in the Tyson's Corner Shopping 
Center. Proceeds from the black-tie preview of the store will be 
used for the newly-created Betty Ford Fashion Scholarships, spon
sored by the Washington Fashion Group. 

The Washington Fashion Group is part of the Fashion Group, Inc., 
an international non-commercial association of women engaged in 
fashion fields. 

Washington area students who have completed two years of college 
study and who have demonstrated an interest in fashion fields may 
qualify for either graduate or undergraduate study. 

# # # 

'1 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Septc~ber 2, 1976 

{'IEMORANDUM TO : f'.ETER SORUM 
., 
\ 

FROM: SUSAN PORTER 
\) -

SUBJECT: Action Memo 

Mrs. Ford has accepted the following out-of-town invitation: 

EVENT: Benefit Gala 

GROUP: Bloomingdale's and The Washington Fashion Group 

DATE: Wednesday, September 8, 1976 

TIME: 8:00 p.m. 

PLACE: Bloomingdale's 
Tyson's Corner 
McLean, Virginia 

CONTACT: Teddy Westrice 
0: 356-2230 

893-3500, ext. 215 
H: 229-6088 

3 <GP _,, .,)_ .J. 3 c> 
COMMENTS: Mrs. Ford will attend the special evening being hosted 

by Bloomingdale's to benefit The Washington Group's 
newly established Betty Ford Fashion Scholarship. This 
will be a black tie international evening which will 
also be a preview of Bloomingdale's new store. The 
Scholarship will aid young people int~rested in careers 
in fashion. I understand large contingents from New York 
will be present and at least parts of it will be 
nationally televised. Five special rooms will be 
dedicated in recognition of international contributions 



- 2 

to the American fashion industry. One room will be dedicated 
to the First Lady. The others include Spain, Italy, Canada, and 
France. The file is attached. 

Thank you. 

c: BF Staff 
Red Cavaney 
William Nicholson 
Jerry Jones 
Terry O'Donnell 
David Lissy 
Rex Scouten 
Staircase 



August 27, 1976 

Dear Mrs. Pordr 

This i.a the benefit evening associated 
with the opening of Bloomi1>9da.le's which you 
and I discussed on the phone. I understand 
it will al.so be tel.evised. 

/ta-< ~~ rJ-'-""' 
~ AtteDd, september 8th (if. this is 

not the nicJbt-o£ the debates) 

Regret 

Thank you. 

susan 

'\.. 

. . 



Jul.IJ to, 1916 

VtaJt "'4 .. Qi.gg, 

BF Pending to Consider 
September 8, 1976 
D.C. 

How melt I ap,,-eei.a.ted !JCUA ~ ~ 
.teU.iJIB ot :thL 6-inali:uWIJt o& & d4:U o3 
SeptemhrA Uh 6o.t. & WW:.J:..i.Dn o' & Betty 
foJtd ftuwa Scliotaiul&i.p 4p0Mo.wi bf .the. 
c:NUhi119t.oa Ntlhio11 Guup ... I& .tkl6 ~hi.p 
can btdttll e.xpmd & hD.tizon.6 oa young pUpl.e. 
~ iJt CtVte.e.t& ..£a 'ttaki.oa, 1 .&h4U .i.ndud. 
be. gJt.m.ttf luJMJteJ:I .ta 1ta.w. 11tCJ 1WDe a.uoei.aud 
~ 411 ~ aa ~- Al..tJtoush .U. 
.u wrlilt.clg my aubmt .~ rciU. ~ 
M bl be. aai..th you oa Sq.tatbu Uh, I mv~ 
noh.d .tJw. d4U. oa flt!/ 111Mlz.i119 c.Alodn~ and 
allU. be ha CDl9Hlica.ti.oa wi..th you. el.o6u .hi 
.the. da:U. 

fJJ.lth gut.£truft a.ad muru.t bu:t &CUhu,. 

SiM.t.Jtdy, 

iu. M«Agg G1£.isg 
Reg.iomt 1liAu.to.t. 
TkL ~" fiuh.lort Stoup 
601 South tlltUki.ng.tDJt stuU' 
AU.x1nvlJChl., V.lttg.W.a. ft314 SP/ph 

c: Bf Pudi119 t:D C.. Ula ~ it&, D.C.l 

.. 
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July 13, 1976 

I•Irs . Gerald Ford 
The White House 

~· ashington, D. C • 

Dear Mrs. Ford, 
On Wednesday, September 81 1976, The Betty Ford 

Fashion Scholarship will be initiated by the Washington 
Fashion Group at the Gala Preview Opening of Bloomingdales's. 
A Room, specially designed in your honor will be one of 
the feature s of this black tie benefit. 

We are thrilled that you have approved this 
endeavor, which will enable students to enter into 
£ashion related aareers. 

i•le knov1 your schedule is demanding, but wa hope 
you will be abla to join us briefly on Sevtem~er 8thL 
at 8;00 o'clock p. ~. 

).,IEADQUA~Tt:RS OFFIC!.:: 9 ROCi<~;:RLER PLAZA, NEW 'tORl<, N. Y. 10020 

.. 



,,_. 
!:: F.A.SHJON GROUP, Inc. 

I 
~ 

FROM Ti-lE OFFICE OF THE WASHINGTON, D C. RE GIONAL GRO U? 

r.:rs. Betty Ford 
'I·he 1:ihi te House 
1600 Pennsy1 va.nia Avenue, 
':lashington, I). C. 20 500 

.0e2.r f;Irs. Ford : 

/" . s ();/~ 
'-P/' ~fJ..) 

1/\-' ~~ 
- . . \]J'y 0.. 

Ausust .LO, .l976 \nN'_ ~ 
~~~~ 
v-µ . '\.i c;V-

?he V?ashington .Fashion Jroup is honored that ·:re shall be able 
to give schol~trships in your honor. 

'Ill~ event, 'iiednesday evening at 8 p.t1. also previev!S the open
ir:g of' Bloor::h:.gdale 's in our c or.tmuni ty. '' ';'indows On '.ilhe ':ior:td" 
is a fitt in::;; theme for the black tie ev~nt. 

~:re hope to nPt at least ; 20, 000 for the i'a.shio:'l scholarships for 
'l" .f• ·• • '• 1 • t L t • ' mi • 'l'I • • • • t 1 qu:i. i....: :i.ea »;aSH.Lng on area s uaen"Gs. 111e~;e vii. ·'- oe aam1n1s e:r:ec.. 

b.j a schol1rship cor.rrr.i ttee o:r members of .i.he T:'.1a~)hh1gton .Fashion 
Group . It is a skilled group o:r professional v:o:nen who ·work 
'Ni th the educational leaders in our tovrn. 

'i?e would be thrilled if you could i'ind time to drop by, even 
for an hour that evening, to share the gala with us. Your pre
sence would "make" the evening for a11 those who have ;,1orked so 
hard and .for those who will atte-!ld the event. 

I must pass on to you a bit of a conversation I h::;.d with a young 
person the other day. ?his small voice inquired how could she 
-qualify for ?he Jetty Ford Fashion Scholarshius. I told her the 
guidelines w~re being outlined a.t the present-and would be nappy 
to notify her when completed. "I'm in my first year of high 
~.ichoo:t ", she added. How ' s th::i.t for being a motiva.ting fore~ in· 
a young per~on·' s life? 

:·:: best to you, The President, and your family. 

.. 

With waIT. regards .•. 

eleni ~h-h359 



PROPOSED SCHEDULE 

'?o5.,
S+~~ 

9/7/76 
1 :30 p.m. 

\/'4~C 
./C. ~.s 

--'IJ !~ 
./'T1M{. 

MRS. FORD'S PARTICIPATION IN-THE WASijINGTON FASHION BENEFIT GALA 

8:30 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. 

Bloomingdale's, Tyson's Corner, Virginia 
Wednesday, September 8, 1976 

Mrs. Ford boards motorcade on South Grounds. 

MOTORCADE DEPARTS South Grounds enroute Bloomingdale's, 
Tyson's Corner, McLean, Virginia. 

(Driving time: 30 minutes) 

MOTORCADE ARRIVES Bloomingdale's. 

Advanceperson: Cathy Barker .Roth 

9:05 p.m. 

9:07 p.m. 

Mrs. Ford will-be met by: 

Mr. Lawrence Lachman, -Chairman of the Board, 
Bloomirtgdale's; 
Mr. Marvin Traub, President of Bloomins.dale's, 
Washington-

OPEN PRESS COVERAGE 
I 

Mrs. Ford escorted into Bloomingdale's to greet 
Mrs. Lach:rrian 
Mrs. Traub 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mccullagh (Store Manager) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Grudberg (Regional Director} 

Mrs. Ford, escorted ·by Mr. Lachmah and Mr. Traub 
p·roceed . to third floor---~ w/ ~ 
Mrs. Ford arrives third floor to view Model Rooms. 

NOTE: France, Canada, · "'.ttaly, Sweden aIJ.d the U.S. 
are-rec.ognized. The Ambassadors from e"ach country 
or his representative will greet Mrs. Ford as she views 
the aesignated room. . 

*~~"-~ 
~,--y- ?"~ 
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Page Two 
Mrs. Ford 

9:15 p.m . 

9:25 p. rn. 

Mrs. Ford views the Salute to the U.S. Room 
designated · in honor of Mrs. Ford and the First 
Family. 

OPEN PRESS COVERAGE 

Mrs. Ford concludes viewing and proceeds ·to second 
floor. 

I 
I 

"' ;·~ 
~ •j 

rj 

'" rJ 
~: ,-
fo .. 

9:30 p.rn. -Mrs. Ford arrives second floor.and takes her place ~ 

on the sp::::r: ::::::~~ernarks by Mr. Lachman. J 

9:45 p.rn. 

9:47 p.m. 

9:34 - Recognition of Ambassadors by Mr. Traub. I 
9:40 Presentation of the Betty Ford 

NOTE: 

Scholarship check to Margy Grigq, 
Regional Director, Washington Fash.ion 
Group, by Mr. Traub. 

Mrs. Ford will be called upon to assist. 

9:44 - Introduction of Mrs. Ford by Mr • . 
Lachman/Mr. Traub. 

Mrs. Ford's remarks. 

Remarks conclude. 

FULL PRESS COVERAGE 
ATTENDANCE: 1,500 

9:48 p.m. Mrs. Ford, escorted by Mr. Lachman and Mr. Traub, 
depart speakers platform enroute motorcade for boarding. 

10:00 p.m. MOTORCADE DEPARTS Bloomirtgdale's, enroute South· 
Grounds. 

(Driving time: 30 minutes) 

10:30 p.m. MOTORCADE ARRIVES South Grounds . 

.... _AW JMt .. _t 



I• I FRO"' T"' OFFICE OF'"' WAS"INGTON, D. c R<GIONAL GROU• 

Tho Betty Ford Fa s hi:m Schohrshi ps ,.,f the ,,.ashin[ton, o.C. 
Regicnal Group 

of 

The Fushioo Group Inc. 

The FasLi~m Group , Inc. is a non-comx.ercial ossociation of women engaged in fashion 
work, formed to advance the principles of app lied art in industry and to foster iOOd 
taste in fashion; to encourage tho cooperation e~ong those engaged in conceiving, 
designing, :nAnuf'acturing, promotinf, :.ind distributing ft"•hions; and, through education 
and the dissemin:.tion of useful infor:nation, to inspire u. keener interest in fashion 
industries to tbc end that those engaged in the field of fashion may better serv~ 
the:.:;selves and the P'.lblic at laq;,e. 

The Scholarships are given in Betty Ford's nume honoring her for her interest in 
furthering excellence in the fields of fashion. 

The Betty ford Fashion Schol o. rship r'und solicits applications ar;nually. Schohrships 
will be made to individuals in the discipline ~f fashion, art, design, merchandising, 
journalism or· any other related discipline. 

Terms of_ the Scholarships 

The washington Fashion Group will provide grants not to exceed $2,000 in any one 
academic year. The amounts of the grants and the number of grants are at the discretion 
of the Scholarship Committee. 

Eligibility for Scholarship Grant 

1. The applicant ~ust be a resiJent of the metropolitan area of iashington, o.c. 
2. The applicant must pursue studies toward a degree in tbe discipline of fashion, 

er.t, design, merchandising, ;ournalism or any othe~ fashion related discipline. 

'. The applica!"lt must have co::i.?leted 2 year s of work in an eccred ited j~nior college, 
college, e r univ~rsity ~d h3~e ie=J~st rat ei a gen~ine intarest in fa shion er fa3hion 
relat~d field through education, ~ork, or avocation. 

4. The scholarship may be used for either undergraduate or graduate study. 
5. An a ,,plicant who has received a grant :f'roi:t. the ~ashington Fashi:m Group may 

rea ~;:ly t'o r one a:iiitionsl gra~t. 

(Applic1:1tions should be sent to the BFF2' 1 Committee Cr.air:na!"l, Virg!.nia S. Cgilvy 
Of +.i...e ,·,'nshinr:ton Fa.,_·ni'o."'. Cro·•;i.) ~'.il7 "~t \.,. :::+r"'e• •T ·1 ·.ia"' "'in_. o,., DC 2"'1016 • '· ... c: - . ... • - ... _ ;; -- w - .. ' •• • ,, • .. ;;) • • • !; .. " ' • • ..J • 

The S ?Jplicant sr.ould i:>Ub.:nit FlV'~ co9ies of: 

lo A brie!" st1:1touent js ta his or her oo~ectives ot' a career in ft:1snion or 
fa zhion related e:nployment. 

2. Designate the educational instituti~n he or she will attend. 

,. A resu.:ne of his or her acadeJiic bac'.<ground, extra curricular activities 
and job relo~ed experie~:es. 

4. An o ffi cial tru ~~cri?t frc~ sc~o~l in ~tich he or she l9st matric~ l ~ t.ej. 

5. Name, a:i:iress, phone nu:nber of individuals with a thorough knowledire of' the 
educutionel abilitie3 in ar'?:1!l p~rtui. ·1ir1f t.:') t .eir c i":osen ~areer fi-::ld3. 

A lctt r fr::.:: e:ich per~?n !'h~ul J ·1 c c-:-.:. : :.1:1;,· t!'H? o;: 1 li c:; t. b~ •• 
6. Fu.rln.:?r ..;ut:.ninsion: und/or a par ~'?r::s l interview r:ay be re ~uired of f'inelist3. 

1977 Ap?licutions should be sent to: 
~r3. Virginia s. Ogilvy 
4017 4Eth 3trcet, N.~ • 
. ~·lshinftO'l, Q.'-'. 20016 

Deadline for f'iling-~-Janusry l, 1977 





' 
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Yes . I will attend Bloomingdale's "Windows on the World" 
opening gala preview to benefit The Washington Fashion 
Group's Betty Ford Fashion Scholarships on Wednesday. 
September 8th at 8 pm. -""1 ~ "-4 ~ 
E11CICS66 ; GllCCR IOI$ ____ _ 
Etiekels 625.00 eseR.) 

X~liff~~~~~--
Name Edward & Sheila Weidenfeld 
Address 2903 0 Street, N.W. 
City Wshinqton State D. C. Zip 20007 
Pleese 111ake cl 1ecks J:'Oyabl6"'1o: 
The Washington Fashion Group 
and mail to: 
Mrs. E. Lloyd Thompson 
14401 Partnership Road 
Poolesville. Maryland 20837 

Contributions are tax deductible. 
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~ F;~;~n ·Ed~cation Sc1!*.rS~J( .· · ·: 
1 

~. Named 1n Honor Of Belfy· Ford· · 
. . 

WASIDNGTON, Sept. 7 (AP)-A fashion 
scholarship has been established to honor 
Betty Ford. . 

• "The Betty Ford Fas~ion Scholarships" 

1 
I 

will help pay tuition for qualified students 
n fashion education, accordipg· to The ~ Washington Fashion Group, a local branch 

'· of an international, noncommercial asso
..-....., cition of women engaged in fashion fields. • 

Margy Grigg, regional director of the 1 
· gr;oup, said today that the scholarshi.P.S 

had .been named .for the President's wife 
because she "has focused great attention 
on a great American fashion industry by 
spotlighting its talented designers through 
her wearing of American clothes in all 
prir.e~ ... 

. . 
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8efnhari s Trip to U.S. Is Believed Grounded 
The..J4"1e, Netherlands - Plans for 

a bicenteill:tlaI visit to the United States 
by PRINCE BERNHARD, implicated in 
the Locltbeed bribe scandal, and QUEEN 
JULI.~.?{! are '!being ·quietly dropped/' 
accordfnj; to reports. Prime Minister 
JOOP den UYL had announced in April ' 
that a royal visit '.by the queen and her 
con~was under~nsideration. The As
s·ociaijd Press. quoting well-infOrmed 
sourc«i·; said yesterday that there was a 
"growing inmpresion" here that there 

MAKING NEWS 
would. be no visit, following an official 
nport ..that cleared Bernhard of taking a 
$1.1 million bribe from Lockheed but 
found he had been "imprudent and un
wise" in dealings with the U.S compa
ny. 

• • • 
Hood Riv'1', Ore. - ROY WEN

STER. 75, said the '«!2-degree water was 
the coldest he could recall but he still 
finished the annual µbor Day mile 
swim across the Columbia .River. Web-
11ter was the oldest of 159 11articipan~ 
- all but six of' whom swam the mile. 
He said he bad been swimming the river 
for 34 years. 

• • • 
Assisi, Italy - San Francisco, 

Calif.; and this central Italian city be
came twin cities Monday when WIL-

'LI.AM J. ARMANINO, representing San 
Franri~co Mayor GEORGE R. MOS
CONE.. presented ·the keys to the Cali
fornia city to Assisi Mayor ENZO 
BOCCACCI, a Communist-supported 
Chri.itian Democrat. The local Commu
nist-".P~rty branch ptesented Armanino 
with a map of· A~si .in the Middle 
Ages. The Cillil'brcia city is named for 
St. Francis, a 13th-century saint who 
was born -in Assisi. 

• • • 
LOndoti - Pakistan Prime Minister 

.Zulfikar Ali Bhutto has asked the Brit
ish government to return the 109-carat 
Koh-i-noor diamond, acquired by Britain 
after the 1849 annexation of the Punjab, 
now part of Pakistan. The 1,000-year-old 
tliamond is lhe .central stone - in the 
queen consort's crown, part of the crown 
jewels that ate displayed in the Tower 
of London. British officials said the re
quest woulil be discussed soon duripg a 
meeting of Prime, Minister JAMES 
CALLAGHAN with QUEEN ELIZA
BETH. 

• • • 
Mobile, Ala. - JEFF CARTEJl, 22-

year-old son of Democratic presidential 
candidate JIMMY CARTER, says that 
although he has tried marijuana, "I 
don't recommend it t(> ~nybody." Com
menting on his mothei's disclosure last 
week that her three sons had smoked 
marijuana but had given it up, Jeff 
8aid: "I don't know why she said it. I 
wish sh~ hadn't." 

• • • ~ 

Washington - The' Washington 
Fashion Group, a women's profes910nal 
organization, announced yesterday the 
establishment of a number of aehola.r
ships for fashion students in honor o! 
BETI'Y FORD. The regional director of 
the organization, MARGY GRIGG, said: 
"Mrs. Ford has focuse4 great attentio~ 
on a great _American fashion industry by 
spotlighting_ its talented designers 
through her • wearinr . of Ame~n 
clothes in all pnce ra 



TYOON ' S COR"NER , VA . <UPI> -- BETTY FORD LAUNCHED A NEW FASHION 
SCH:lLARSHIP PROGRAf11 WE) SAY NIGHf AS f3LOOMI~DALE ' S OF l'W YORK 
OPE'~!) A DEPART~NT SfORE I N WASHINGTON ' S VIRGINIA SUB LP.ES . 

SHE PRFSENTED A CHECK FOR $ 15, .J TC T 1£ \llASHJr-t3TO N FASHION CROUP 
TO FU~ T }£ NEWLY ESTABLISHED "E Y FORD FASHION SCHOLAR SHIPS ." 

THE IDEA FOR Tl-£ SCHOLAPSHIPS ORIGINATED WITH ELENI EPSl'EIN , 
FASHION l!:D!TOR FOR THE WASHINGTOf SIAR AND A LONG TI"1E ~'1BER OF THE 
F'AS~IOr GROUP . 

AT A CE RE MJ NY A TT E ND ED ~ Y 3 , 0 0 0 G t£ Sf S IN F VEN I NG DRE SS , ~ S • FORD 
EXPRESSED HER PLEAStRE OVER T 1£ SCHOLAR SHIPS . 

THE SI'ORE NAMEO A roDEL MODE0 N LIVING ROOM AFTER HER A~Jn SHE LIKENEf' 
IT TO Tl£ FORD 00 OOOMINIU'"' IN VAIL, COLO . - ,.,. 



-::-i~__,,,. .......... illlillllMlli _______________ _ _ 

. ·~ 

Wednee:Jh~ft~al se~~2f! to a fast start as Bonwlt Teller set off a rocket of a 
party, starrmg tire Missonis, followed by another burst at Saks Fifth Avenue where Castelbajac 
and his collectionstfrred things up under a panoply of parachutes. Meanwhile, same night, Bloo
mingdale's launched its Tysons Corner store in Washington with a black-tie fund-raiser featuring 

Betty Ford. On these pages, some of the tun-makers. 

loomingdale's at Tysons 

Betlf' Ford ace.,,c. Aift aa MllnJin S. Traub (left) and Lawrence Laclmtan 
beam 

Carr4e Donooan and Candfl 
P'Pott. 
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-:-"I have been raised in a v,~ry strict and old-fashioned 

home," said Dorothy Kathleen. Benham at a breakfast 
.; : news conferen~e in Atlantic City shortly after winning 
· her title. "I. think I should .represent young women 9f to

~ day and lead an honest, good life." Spoken like a Miss 
America should. Miss Benham, of Edina, Minn., and a vo-

... cal performance majOr at Macale8ter College in St. Paul, 
also does not believe in smo~t.ig. gambling, drugs, wom
en's liberation, abortion or premarital sex. And she "isn't 
sure" about the Equal RightS :Amendment. Miss Benham, 
the new reigning beauty (5 feet, 7th inches, 35-22-3'5, 120 
pounds) will be a change from the previous Miss America, 
the outspOkeri Tawny G?din, a chatty, witty, 20 year old 
who favors abortion: and admits sbe has smoked mari
juana. Publicists, however, may have trouble generating 
much heat for the new queen, who plays it cool. (''The 
last time I was rlervous was in the ninth grade.") Asked if 
her p01iUcs were conservative or liberal, she replied, 
"Probably both." And one of h~r favorite performers was 
the late singer, Nelson Eddy. 

John (Jamie) ~kefeller, 7, son of John D. (Jay) Rock
efeller IV, West Virginia's Democratic gubernatorial nom· 
jn~e. remaihed hospitalized in Charleston with a concus
sion suffered when his bicycle was hit by a car on Satur· 

. "day. A hospital spokesman said the boy was "Cloing very 
' well" and was in sat~factory condition. No charges were 

filed against the driver, a 16-year-old. 

-Syndicated columnist Erma Bombeck will receive the 
University of Dayton's 1976 distinguished alumnus grad
uate award at the school's homecoming weekend dinner 
on Oct. 23. Mrs. Bombeck, 49,.a 1949 alumna who now 
lives in Phoenix, was being honored for her "national re
pµtation as a columnist of humor based on the portrayal 
of good, wholesome family sitqations." 

- fashion scholarship plan. has been established to 
honor the First Lady. "The Betty. Ford Fashion Scholar
ships" will help pay tuitioti for- qualified students in fash
ion education, announced the Washington Fashion Group, 
a branch of an international, noncommercial group of 
women in fashion fields. 

-The archbishop o! Canterbury, Donald Corcan, con· 
~erred briefly With President Ford, a member of the au
dience, after he dedicated/ the nave of the Washington 
Cathedral in the nation's capital. Dr. Coggan, in the Unit
ed States to attend an Episcopal convention in Minneapo
lis later this week, delivered the sermon at the still-unfin
_ished church. He told the congregation that "the man who 

BACK HOME~Moyor Tom ~rodley returned to· 
small Eost T exos town of Colvert where he was 
born to sharecropper parents 58 years ago, He 
looks over town with Calvert. Mayor Cooper Wrese 
before toking port in Tom Bradley Doy festivities. 

AP Wlreph11to 

hasn't begun to worship hasn't begun to live. at least the 
way God intended for him to." On Tuesday, the"' archbish
op will receive an honorary degree from Moravian Col-
lege in ~thlehem, Pa. · 

!"""'.BJ JemU.ncsl'arr tt 
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First Lady Betty Ford joins the crowd at Bloomingdale's, while among others were: 

Vicki Smith Teddy Westreich and Joan Glyi:in 
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,rd joins the crowd at Bloomingdale's, while among others were: 

Teddy Westreich and Joan Gly1_1n 

Bloo11lle~ 
Has Arrived 
Can 59th Street Chic 

SurVive in D.C.? 
By Randy Sue Coburn 

Wasbfn&ton Star Staff Writer 

Bloomingdale's president Marvin 
Traub was trying to inject some Sincere 
Feelings into last night's gala black tie 
pre~ew crowd. 

"This is a spectacular evening .ln the 
annals of Bloomingdale histo?lt he said 
before his speech was suddenly inter· 
rupted. 

"Thank God!" screamed an emotion
aily overwrought woman. 

She was not petitioning the Lord out of 
joy that her $25 ticket added to the 
$15,000-plus bounty the preview raised 
for the Washington Fashion Group's 
Betty Ford Fashion Design Scholarship. 
Until Mrs. Ford actually mounted the 
stage, the woman wasn't aware the 
money did anything but let her inside. 
That was. obviously enough for giving 
thanks. ' 

Two different bands were playing
a Lester Lanin-style orchestra and sedate 
rock music - but bardl)' anyone had 
time for dancing. 

mIS WAS ONE department store 
benefit where people were unabashedly 
interested in the merchandise. Guests 
settled their plates of quiche and crudites 
down at stylishly arranged dining room 
ensembles as though they were buying a 
ride at Disneyland. 

For the representatives from other 
stores in town, this was serious voyeur
ism. 

For the set that hopped the 
champagne-and-caviar shuttle Bloom
ingdale's convinced Eastern Airlines to 
run from La Guardia to Dulles, it was, as 
one New Yorker sniffed, "A very Repub
lican sort of crowd." 

But even Betty Ford, who posed in the 
Early American-style display room the 
store dedicated to her, didn't mind say
ing how excited she was. 

Next to a dance concert, the First Lady 
couldn't be qaore publicly at home than in 
a store like Bloomingdale's. After termi
nating the most publicized brief dancing 
c'areer that Martha Graham ever over
saw, she was a fashion model and 
coordinator in a Grand Rapids depart
ment store. 

"nlIS IS A DAY rve been~waitinffor 
for a long time," Mrs. Ford beamed. 

Everyone has now had plenty of, time 
to bone up on Basic Bloomingdale's Mys
tique - to prepare for a shopping educa
tion with a major in adult fantasy. 

As in any other scholarly eflort, there 
is a terminology to be mastered. 

No need for the lips to hesitate when 
pronouncing the familiar ~'Bloo'mie'•" 
appellation if you know the meaning of 
"Saturday's Generation" - the ad-. 
vanced students who gambol with confi
dent abandon among clothing racks, in
terior design model rooms and elaborate 
food displays on that particular day. No 
reason for reluctance once you absorb 
the cornerstone philosophy that shopping 
is more than just spending money - it's 
an adventure. Got it? 

Reference material includes New 
·Yotker cartoons inspired by the store 
and advertising gimmicks like "The 
Bloomingdale Couple" - a duo that 
sported the latest apparel and embodied 
a sort of unisexual chic. Also, a movie 
called "Steambath," written by New 
York chauvinist Bruce Jay Friedman, in 
which actress Valerie Perrine moans, "I 
can't be dead - I just had my first or
gasm and I haven't paid my bill at 
Bloomingdale's." 
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